Built-in high-contrast display

Platter: 300 mm incl. felt mat

Cartridge: Ortofon OM5E
Cartridge: Pick-it 25 A

Acoustically neutral high-mass acrylic platter

Produced in Europe.

www.project-audio.com

instagram.com/projectaudiosystems

www.facebook.com/PJ.Audio.Systems
Juke Box E is a record player, phono stage, Bluetooth receiver, line pre-amplifier and power amplifier in one, requiring only a pair of speakers to make a complete system.

“All-in-one Plug & Play” turntable system

Building on the groundbreaking Juke Box E, Juke Box S2 is taking the first audiophile all-in-one system to the next level. It comes with wooden frames in walnut or eucalyptus finish, an acrylic platter and our new Pick-it 25A cartridge.

Premium “All-in-one Plug & Play” turntable system

- High contrast display
- Front panel volume control
- Bluetooth and 1 line input
- Line and variable analogue output
- Gold plated sockets
- Pre-adjusted tracking force & anti-skating force
- Pick-it 25A cartridge
- Acoustically neutral high-mass acrylic platter
- IR remote control included
- Acrylic lid included

For enjoying a perfect stereo image:

If the speakers are two meters apart from each other, the listener should sit at a maximum position of three meters, but no further. For longer distances please use this 2:3 rule.